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MISSIONARY MACHINE MASHED

It is really amusing to read the
Thurston organ yesterday after
the political blizzard which struck
the missionary machine on Saturday
and even drew the color line at
Kalihi We think we are in the
right when we ask the Hawaiians to
go slow in pledging themselves to a
party whioh stuffs the ballot boxes
and in which the members are
fighting amoDg themselves and call-

ing
¬

each other bad names

The Advertiser is happy appar ¬

ently because a number of Bawaii
ans went to the ballot boxes and
votod against its own clique Tt

predicts that the Hawaiians will not
stand rlonf from national politics
but will come into tho fold of the
only true and upright party that
represented by tho Buowed under
Thurston gang

The Advertiser knows nothing
about politics in Hawaii and it
thinks it can wheedle or bully the
Hawaiians into line by the exhibi-
tion

¬

of corrupt political methods on
Saturday night The Hawaiians
were observant and their remarks
to day are farfrom complimentary
In one precinct a number of Japan-
ese

¬

were sent to the ballot box with
the tickets of one of the mission ¬

ary candidates in their hands The
missionary watchers allowed them

to pass along pretending to believe
that they wero Hawaiians and then
the men were kicked out by the

othor side and the practical joker
who perpetrated the jokp was hail-

ed
¬

with applause by those who had
watched the proceedings

The Advertiser has evidently no
idea of the number of the Hawaiian
voters in the country or it would
understand that not a corporals
guard of them voted on Saturday
and those who did were simply
there to have the pleasure of giving
the first kick politically to the
Thurston outfit

Maui returns charm the Adver-
tiser

¬

also It mentions with scorn
a small coterie of Democrats and re-

fers
¬

to the Kopoikai meeting at
Wailuku as a great success Tho
fact is that there were 150 persons
present at the meeting out of whom
21 signed the roll As there are 800
voters on Maui wo think that the
Advertiser has only got a small
minority How things ore going on
Hawaii Is very doubtful Colonel
Parker the vice president of the Re-

publican
¬

party returned from Ha-

waii
¬

by the Kinau He went there
to organize tho Republicans accord ¬

ing to the Advertiser and his report
may bo anticipated by the following
conversation which took placo be ¬

tween the Colonel Dr McGrew and
a leader of the independents

The independent Well Colonel
did you organize and succeeded in
getting the flock into line

The Colonel You bet I wont
to Humuula and I counted 30000
solid rotes Solid republic an every

ono T havo Mapped 500 of them
already to holp matter nut here

Tho Doetor timidly Colonel what
did they say when you appronchod
i hem with your platfotm Did the
say Dab And what stand did the
mules ami asos take

The Colonel The Bhoep did say
bah I doctor and tho asses wero all
democrats

Tho independent fblaudlyV And
Colonel what did the Hawaiians say
when you organized them

Tho Colonel walking away
They are like yourself a mug

wump

Wo think Colonel Parkor ha felt
the political pulFe of the voters and
has made a correct diagnosis

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Got out of the part for tlm ma-

jority
¬

will have none of them says
tho Advertiser to the men who put
an iceberg on top of tho missionary
machine on Saturday night It will
be interesting to know what consti-
tutes

¬

a majority in the mind of
Mr Thurstons organ

The main question to be dealt
with by the first territorial legisla-
ture

¬

is that of framing a suitable
bill for the municipal government
of Honolulu and county govern ¬

ments for the othor islands We
want a law which can insure home
rule to each community and we are
going to have it in spite of Mr
Thurstons majority

If the next Legislature should use
the rates of salaries adopted for fed-

eral
¬

officers in the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

as a basis for the territorial
officers there will be weeping and
gnashing of teeth Tho salaries pro-

vided
¬

for fedoral positions may be
suitable in Arizona and other back
wood territories but they will hard-

ly
¬

bo ample for any official in Ha-

waii
¬

to pay living expenses and yet
be honest The latter qualiGcation
is probably not very necessary un-

der
¬

American rule

The Advertiser is happy Tho
Washington Star the subsidized
organ of the missionary gang has
declared Dole tho right man for
governor of the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

The Washington Star will be
supported iu its views by Se
reuo Bishops Friend and then
Dole ought to feel sure of the sup-
port

¬

of tho people If Dole doesnt
get his own way Thurston will
elect himself the Delegate to Con-

gress
¬

and disfranchise the Ha-

waiians
¬

Wo think that a paid female offi ¬

cer or some good missionary should
be added to the polico force to
serve as matron for the female
prisoners It is impropar to have
women arrested for some trivial
olleuse under the charge of the
turnkeys and officers on duty and
it is outrageous to see a Japanese
woman carrying a screaming infant
into Court while she is listening to
the charge preferred against ber
There was no one to take earn of
the baby while the woman appear-
ed

¬

in court but wo think it is a
scandal that a small child should be
dragged into a criminal court
eventually to become familiarized
with the shady side of life in the
realms of crime

We have the greatest regard for
Judge Wilcox and Marshal A
M Brown and it grievGs us
when these two respeoted officials
show a discrimination iu cases be ¬

fore them which necessarily coubg
comments Mr W C Acbi was ar ¬

rested a while ago for violating cer-
tain

¬

Board of Health rules His
case after several continuances waB
called in the District Court yester ¬

day morning and a nolle prosequi
was entered although Mr Acbi was
not present in the court and did not
respond to the calling of his cas
Other men have absented themselves
iu a similar manner but every time
did the Court issue a bench warrant
and demanded the personal appear-
ance

¬

of the defendant prior to list ¬

ening to the reading of the charg

Ts Mr Aohi abovo tho law and the
Courts simply because he is a Re
publican and a delegate IT so we
ought to know it Mr Achi will

not bo seated iu the next Legisla-

ture
¬

so there can bo no possible
reasons for our officials to flirt with
him

Mr E P Dole is of course on

titled to file a brief iu defensd of tho
actions of his department as well as
the Circuit Court His explana ¬

tions for entering a nolle prosequi
in numerous cases sent up from the
District Court are not satisfactory
to the public by anv means but
under nil circumstances these ex ¬

planations ought to havn been made
in open Court before the jurors As

far sb tho Circuit Com t io concerned
we have heard no reflections made
as to its work We know that tho
power of entering a nolle prosequi
is vested in the prosecuting otficer
and lhatlhn Judge can do uothing
except thinking a groat deal That
the Circuit Judge surprised tho
community by lowering the sentenco
of a man carrying a deadly weapon
from 30 days imprisonment as im-

posed
¬

in the District Court to a fine
of So is surprising and the taxpayers
have a perfect right to oriticize and
condemn such a decision The
Judge probably thinks we are in

Arizona

We aro fully in accord with our
morning contemporary in urging
legislative action agaiust the Jap
anese procurers who havo become a
curse to tho community but wo ob
joct to any foolish action which may
involve the territory in dangerous
trouble There can be no discrimin
ation made against tho Japanese
and if a cruBade is to be made in

the name of morality the local
Parkhursts will be in duty bound

to look into the actions of Chinese
Hawaiian and white procurers
Chinese girls are being sold as well
as Japanese girls Hawaiian women
frequently submit to the alluring
jingle- - of the coin and among the

whiles we Ond several assignation
houses which cannot ba unknown
to the police and we see here as

JtfHt
1 v

If
as

all over the world a groat donl of

prostitution sanctified by the

church Tho next Legislature may

assiit Mr RichardB in reforming the

moral conditions of tho country

but if ho hopes for ruccosp ho must

tako tho bull by tho horn and start

his reforming scheme not among

tho men who sell womon but
among those who buy them and ho

will find that iu the latter field he

will bo much closer to bis own

clique

GOEBESPONDENOE

Victorias Brlthdoy

Ed Ths Independent

As a rulo kickers are tho mou

who gai much but do not pungle
up for the jolly they are so

hungry to obtain
As I understand the question iu

regard to tho celebration of Vic-

torias
¬

birthday it stands muchly
this way The British colony espe-

cially

¬

the substantial men who in-

variably

¬

havo to find tho fund ind
not the roisterers who clamor for
fun and do not aute up have
been sorely taxd during tho paft
year Thoy havo not only suffered

fovoro losses by the plague quaran-
tine

¬

but meanwhile have contribut-
ed

¬

heavily to patriotic funds List
years celebatiou owing to mifman
agemont threw a damper on extra ¬

vagance This yeals celebration
will bo as popular a one as it will be
patriotic if tho tajkers will aid
instead of opposing If the cele-

brants
¬

are anxious to contribute Mr
RAJordan will accept their coin

W II W

Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Rale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejov Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
iiiKnria

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

r3Z X iCDSiHl
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

2 Soclts

i
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TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
tho Hawaiiau Territorial
bill is passed tho duty on
European China and
Crockery ware will be from
H5 to GO percent higher
55 percent ou White and
GO percent on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this lino beforo prices are
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tho of Reed
ii Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL havo a spo
cial sale for tho next thirty
days April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
bo 33 1 3 percent Our as-

sortment
¬

is very oomplete

PL ATE WARE will be
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
the next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OP OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

I WD1M0HDAC0

Importers of Crockery Glasi
Lamps House Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK
AT

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

Pair Mens Best Hermsdorf

LIMITED

French Valenciennes JsSinsa 2c the yd np

3 Pair Mdreas Best 3 B1 k 1 00

These arc only a sample of tho Bargains to be found
tKs jn all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B RERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET

factories

commencing

25c

ii- -


